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Abstract Multi-agent transportationsimulationsare rule-based. The fact that
suchsimulationsdonot vectorizemeansthattherecentmove to distributedcom-
puting architecturesresultsin an explosionof computingcapabilitiesof multi-
agentsimulations.Thispaperdescribesthegeneralmoduleswhicharenecessary
for transportationplanning simulations,reportsthe statusof an implementation
of suchasimulationfor all of Switzerland,andgivescomputational performance
numbers.
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1 Intr oduction

Humantransportationhasphysical,engineering, andsocio-economic aspects.This last
aspectmeansthat any simulationof humantransportation systemswill includeele-
mentsof adaptation, learning, and individual planning. In termsof computerization,
theseaspectscanbemuchbetterdescribedby ruleswhichareapplied to individualen-
tities thanby equations which areappliedto aggregatedfields.This meansthata rule-
basedmulti-agent simulationis apromisingmethodfor transportationsimulations(and
for socio-economic simulations in general). By a “multi-agent” simulationwe mean
a microscopic simulationthat models the behavior of eachtraveler, or agent, within
the transportation systemas an individual, ratherthan aggregating their behavior in
someway. Theseagents are intelligent, which meansthat they have strategic, long-
term goals.They alsohave internal representationsof the world around themwhich
they useto reachthesegoals. Adding theterm“rule-based”indicatesthatthebehavior
of the agents is determined by setsof rules insteadof equations. Thus, a rule-based
multi-agentsimulationof a transportationsystemwill applyto eachagentindividually.
This meanssucha simulationdifferssignificantlyfrom a microscopicsimulationof,
say, molecular dynamics, becauseunlike molecules, two “traveler” particles(agents)
in identicalsituationswithin a transportationsimulationwill in general make different
decisions.

Suchrule-basedmulti-agentsimulationsrun well on currentworkstations andthey
canbedistributedonparallelcomputersof thetype“networksof coupledworkstations.”
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Sincethesesimulations do not vectorize, this meansthat the jump in computational
capabilityover the last decade hashada greaterimpacton the performance of multi-
agentsimulationsthanfor, say, computational fluid-dynamics,which alsoworkedwell
in vector-basedcomputationalenvironments.In practicalterms,this means thatwe are
now ableto run microscopicsimulationsof large metropolitan regions with morethan
10million travelers.Thesesimulations areevenfastenoughto runthemmany timesin
sequence, which is necessaryto emulatetheday-to-daydynamics of human learning,
for example in reactionto congestion.

In orderto demonstratethiscapability andalsoin orderto gainpracticalexperience
with sucha simulationsystem,we arecurrently implementing a 24-hour microscopic
transportationsimulationof all of Switzerland. Switzerlandhas7.2million inhabitants.
Assuming3 to 3.5 trips per personper day, this will result in about 20–25 million
trips. This number includes pedestriantrips (like walking to lunch), trips by public
transit,freight traffic, etc.Thenumberof cartrips ona typical weekday in Switzerland
is currently about5 million (see[1] for wherethedatacomesfrom). Thegoalof this
studyis twofold:

– Investigateif it is possibleto make TRANSIMS realisticenough to be usefulfor
sucha scenario, andhow difficult this is.

– Investigatethecomputationalchallenges andhow they canbeovercome.

Thispaper givesashortreport onthecurrent status.Section2 describesthesimula-
tion modulesandhow they wereusedfor thepurposesof thisstudy. Section3 describes
the input data,i.e. the underlying network andthe demand generation.Besides“nor-
mal” demand, we alsodescribeonewhere50000travelers travel from random starting
pointswithin Switzerlandto theTicino, which is thesouthern partof Switzerland.We
usethissecondscenarioasaplausibility testfor routing andfeedback. This is followed
by Sect.4, whichdescribessomeresults,andby a Summary.

2 Simulation Modules

Traffic simulationsfor transportationplanningtypically consistof the following mod-
ules(Fig. 1):

– Population generation. Demographic datais disaggregatedso that one obtains
individual householdsandindividual householdmembers, with certaincharacter-
istics, suchas a streetaddress,car ownership, or household income[2]. – This
module is notusedfor ourcurrent investigationsbut will beusedin future.

– Activities generation. For eachindividual, a setof activities (home, goingshop-
ping,goingto work, etc.)andactivity locations for adayis generated[3, 4]. – This
module is notusedin ourcurrentinvestigationsbut will beusedin future.

– Modal and routechoice. For eachindividual,modesandroutesaregeneratedthat
connect activities atdifferent locations [5].

– Traffic micro-simulation. Up to here,all individualshave madeplans about their
behavior. Thetraffic micro-simulationexecutesall thoseplanssimultaneously [6].
In particular, we now obtaintheresultof interactions betweentheplans– for ex-
amplecongestion.
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Figure1. TRANSIMSmodules

– Feedback. In addition,suchan approachneeds to make the modules consistent
with eachother. For example, plansdependoncongestion,but congestiondepends
on plans.A widely acceptedmethodto resolve this is systematicrelaxation [7] –
that is, make preliminary plans,run the traffic micro-simulation, adaptthe plans,
run the traffic micro-simulationagain, etc.,until consistency betweenmodules is
reached. The method is somewhat similar to a standardrelaxation technique in
numerical analysis.

This modularizationhasin factbeenusedfor a long time; the maindifferenceis that
it is now feasibleto make all modulescompletely microscopic, i.e. eachtraveler is
individually representedin all modules.

2.1 Routing

Travelers/vehiclesneedto compute thesequenceof links that they aretaking through
thenetwork. A typical way to obtainsuchpaths is to usea shortestpathDijkstra algo-
rithm [5]. This algorithm usesasinput theindividual link travel timesplusthestarting
andending pointof a trip, andgeneratesasoutput thefastestpath.

It is relatively straightforwardto make thecosts(link travel times)time dependent,
meaning that the algorithm canincludethe effect that congestionis time-dependent:
Trips startingat onetime of the daywill encounterdifferent delaypatterns thantrips
startingat another time of the day. Link travel times are fed back from the micro-
simulationin 15-min time bins, and the router finds the fastestroutebasedon these
15-min time bins.Apart from relatively small andessentialtechnicaldetails,the im-
plementationof suchanalgorithmis fairly standard[5]. It is possibleto include public
transportationinto therouting [8]; in ourcurrent work, we look at cartraffic only.

2.2 Micr o-Simulation

We usetwo different micro-simulations,onebeingthemicro-simulationof theTRAN-
SIMS [9] projectandtheotheronebeinga so-calledqueue micro-simulationthatwe
alsousefor computationalperformance testing.TheTRANSIMS micro-simulation is
a complex package with many rulesanddetails.In orderto speedup thecomputation,
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thedriving rulesarebasedonthecellularautomaton (CA) method [10] with additional
rules for lanechanging andprotectedaswell asunprotectedturns [6]. The result is,
within the limits of the capabilitiesof a CA, a virtual reality traffic simulation.Note
thatbesidestheusualtraffic dynamics,vehicles alsofollow routesasspecifiedabove.
Thismeans,for example, thatvehiclesneedto changelanesin orderto bein oneof the
allowedlanesfor thedesiredturning movement.Vehicleswhich fail to do this because
of toomuchtraffic areremovedfrom thesimulation.

Thequeuesimulation[11, 12] is simplerin its traffic dynamicscapabilities.Streets
areessentiallyrepresentedasFIFO (first-in first-out) queues,with the additional re-
strictionsthat(1) vehicleshave to remainfor a certaintime on thelink, corresponding
to freespeedtravel time; andthat (2) thereis a link storagecapacityandoncethat is
exhausted,nomorevehiclescanenterthelink.

A majoradvantageof thequeue simulation,besidesits simplicity, is thatit canrun
directly off the datatypically available for transportation planning purposes.For the
morecomplicated TRANSIMS micro-simulation, a lot of dataconversionandaddi-
tionalassumptions have to bemade.

2.3 Feedback

As mentionedabove,plans(suchasroutes)andcongestionneedto bemadeconsistent.
This is achievedvia a relaxation technique:

1. Initially, thesystemgeneratesa setof routesbasedon freespeedtravel times.
2. Thetraffic simulationis runwith theseroutes.
3. 10%of thepopulation is getsnew routes,which arebasedon thelink travel times

of thelasttraffic simulation.
4. This cycle (i.e. steps(2) and(3)) is run for 50 times;earlier investigations have

shown thatthis is morethanenough to reachrelaxation [13].

Note that this implies that routesarefixed during the traffic simulationandcanonly
bechangedbetweeniterationruns.Work is under way to improve this situation,i.e. to
allow onlinere-planning.

3 Input Data and Scenarios

Theinputdataconsistsof two parts:thestreetnetwork, andthedemand.

3.1 The StreetNetwork

Thenetwork that is usedwasoriginally developedfor theSwissregional planning au-
thority (BundesamtfürRaumentwicklung). It hassincebeenupdated,correctedandcal-
ibratedby Vrtic at theIVT. Thenetwork hasthefairly typical number of 10572nodes
and28622links.Also fairly typical,themajorattributesontheselinks aretype,length,
speed,andcapacity.

Aspointedoutabove,thisis enoughinformationfor thequeuesimulation. However,
sincethe TRANSIMS micro-simulation is extremely realisticwith respectto details
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suchasnumberof lanes,turn andmerge lanes,laneconnectivity acrossintersections,
or traffic signalphases,plausibledefaults needto begeneratedfor thoseelementsfrom
theavailablenetwork files.For example, all intersections areassumedas“no control”,
whichis aTRANSIMScategory meaningthatthesimulationdoesnotmakeany special
provisionsin orderto dealwith traffic streampriorities. Theresultwill depend on the
sequence in which the simulationgoesthrough the links. More detailscanbe found
in [14].

3.2 The “Got thard” Scenario

In order to testourset-up,we generatedasetof 50000tripsgoingto thesamedestina-
tion.Having all tripsgoingto thesamedestinationallowsusto checktheplausibility of
thefeedbacksinceall traffic jamson all usedroutesto thedestinationshoulddissolve
in parallel.In thisscenario, wesimulatethetraffic resultingfrom 50000vehicleswhich
startbetween6amand7amall over Switzerlandandwhich all go to Lugano,which is
in theTicino, theItalian-speakingpartof Switzerlandsouthof theAlps. In orderfor the
vehiclesto getthere,mostof themhave to crosstheAlps. Therearehowevernotmany
waysto do this, resultingin traffic jams,mostnotablyin thecorridor leadingtowards
theGotthardpass.Thisscenariohassomeresemblancewith real-world vacation traffic
in Switzerland.

3.3 The “Switzerland” Scenario

For arealisticsimulationof all of Switzerland,thestartingpoint for demandgeneration
is a24-hourorigin-destinationmatrix from theSwissregional planning authority (Bun-
desamtfür Raumentwicklung). For this matrix, theregion is divided into 3066zones.
Eachmatrix entry describesthe number of trips from one zone to another during a
typical 24-hour workday; trips within zones arenot includedin thedata.Theoriginal
24-hour matrix wasconvertedinto 24 one-hourly matricesusinga threestepheuristic
which usesdeparturetime probabilities andfield datavolume counts.Thesematrices
arethenconvertedto individual (disaggregated) trips usinganother heuristic. Thefinal
resultis thatfor eachentryin theorigin-destination matrixwehaveatrip whichstartsin
thegiven time slice,with origin anddestinationlinks in thecorrect geographicalarea.
Moredetailscanbefound in [14].

In thelongrun, it is intendedto moveto activity-baseddemandgeneration.Then,as
explainedabove onewould startfrom a syntheticpopulation, andfor eachpopulation
member, onewouldgeneratethechainof activities for thewhole24-hourperiod.

4 SomeResults

Figure2showsatypicalresultafter50iterationswith theTRANSIMSmicro-simulation
for the Gotthardscenario.The figuresshow the 15-minute aggregateddensityof the
links in thesimulatedroadnetwork, whichis calculatedfor agivenlink by dividing the
number of vehicles seenon that link in a 15-minute time interval by the lengthof the
link (in meters)andthenumberof traffic lanesthe link contains. In all of thefigures,
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thenetwork is drawn asthesetof small,connectedline segments,re-creating theroad-
waysasmight be seenfrom an aerialor satelliteview of the country. The lane-wise
densityvaluesareplottedfor eachlink asa3-dimensionalboxsuper-imposedonthe2-
dimensionalnetwork,with thebaseof aboxlying ontopof its correspondinglink in the
network, andtheheightabovethe“ground” setrelativeto thevalueof thedensity. Thus,
largerdensityvaluesaredrawn astaller boxes, andsmallervalueswith shorterboxes.
Longer links naturally have longerboxesthanshorterlinks. Also, theboxes arecolor
coded, with smallervalues tendingtowardgreen, middlevaluestending towardyellow,
andlarger valuestending towardred.In short,thehigherthedensity(thetaller/redder
theboxes),themorevehicles therewereon thelink during the15-minutetime period
beingillustrated.Higherdensitiesimply highervehicularflow, upto acertainpoint (the
yellow boxes),but any boxes thatareorangeor redindicateacongested(jammed) link.
All timesgivenin thefiguresareat theendof the15-minutemeasurementinterval. The
Gotthardtunnel is indicatedby a circle; the destination in Lugano is indicatedby an
arrow.

As expected,many routestowardsthe singledestinationareequallyused.In par-
ticular, many longer but uncongestedroutesareusedin thefinal iteration(shown here)
which areinitially empty. It turns however out thatonly a subsetof routestowards the
final destinationis used.This is relatedto theunrealisticintersection dynamics caused
by the“no control” intersections:Therearemany plausiblerouteswhich areat a dis-
advantageat critical intersectionsandwhich arefor thatreasononly usedby very few
vehicles.

Figure 3 shows a snapshotof the initial run (i.e. without feedback) for theTRAN-
SIMSmicro-simulationandfor thequeuemicro-simulation,bothbasedonthesameset
of routeplans.Thevisualsimilarity of bothsimulationsis confirmedby analysis:Fig.4
showsa link-by-link comparisonbetweenthetwo simulationsfor thetime from 7amto
7:15am. It is clearthatthetwo simulationsarehighly correlatedin bothquantities.

Figure5 showsapreliminaryresultof theSwitzerlandscenario. In particular, this is
a resultbefore any feedbackiterationsweredone.As onewould expect, thereis more
traffic nearthecitiesthanin thecountry.

5 Computational Issues

A metropolitan region canconsistof 10 million or moreinhabitants whichcausescon-
siderabledemandsoncomputationalperformance.This is madeworseby therelaxation
iterations.And in contrast to simulationsin the natural sciences,traffic particles( �

travelers,vehicles)have internalintelligence.As pointed out in the introduction, this
internalintelligencetranslatesinto rule-basedcode,which doesnot vectorize but runs
well onmodernworkstationarchitectures.Thismakestraffic simulationsideallysuited
for clustersof PCs,alsocalledBeowulf clusters.Weusedomaindecomposition,thatis,
eachCPUobtainsapatchof thegeographicalregion. Informationandvehiclesbetween
thepatchesareexchangedvia messagepassingusingMPI (MessagePassingInterface).

Table1 showscomputingspeedsfor different numbersof CPUsfor thequeuesimu-
lation.Thesimulationscalesfairly well for thisscenariosizeandthiscomputing archi-
tectureup to about 10 CPUs.TheTRANSIMS micro-simulation is somewhatslower,
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Figure2. Snapshot at 8:00AM. Thecircle shows thetraffic jam beforetheGotthardtunnel.The
arrow indicatesthedestinationof all vehicles.TOP:All of Switzerland;BOTTOM: Zoom-Inon
interestingarea

but scalesup to a RTR of 50 usingabout 30 CPUs[15, 16]. In fact, thebottleneck to
fastercomputingspeedsis thelatency of theEthernet interface[15, 16], which is about
0.5–1 msec.Sincewe have in theaveragesix neighborsperdomainmeaningsix mes-
sagesendsper time step,running 100 timesfasterthanreal time meansthatbetween
30% and60% of the computing time is usedup by messagepassing.As usual,one
could run larger scenariosat the samecomputationalspeedwhenusingmoreCPUs.
However, running thesamescenarios fasterby adding moreCPUswoulddemand alow
latency communicationnetwork, suchasMyrinet,or asupercomputer. Systematiccom-
putational speedpredictionsfor differenttypesof computerarchitecturescanbefound
in Refs.[15, 16].

6 Summary

In termsof travelersandtrips,asimulationof all of Switzerland, with morethan10mil-
lion trips, is comparablewith asimulationof a largemetropolitanarea,suchasLondon
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Figure3. Iteration0, 7h15; TOP:TRANSIMS;BOTTOM: Queue-Sim.
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Figure4. Link-by-link comparison TRANSIMS vs. Queue-Sim(iteration 0; 7h15). LEFT:
Throughput. RIGHT: Density. The strongdiagonal lines in the densitycomparisonstemfrom
links with very few carson them:In thosecases,they have very low densitieswhich arerelated
by small integerratios,translatinginto constantoffseton thelogarithmicscales.
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Figure5.Switzerlandat8AM: Red(verydarkgray)areasrepresentjammedtraffic (in thecities);
greenand blue (mid-grays)representflowing traffic; yellow (light gray) representsempty or
nearly-emptyroads.Very preliminaryresult.

Table 1. Computational performanceof thequeuemicro-simulationon a Beowulf Pentiumclus-
ter. Thecentercolumngivesthenumberof secondstakento run thefirst 3 hours of theGotthard
scenario.Theright columngivestherealtimeratio (RTR), which is how muchfasterthanreality
thesimulationis. A RTR of 100meansthatonesimulates100secondsof thetraffic scenarioin
onesecondof wall clock time.

Numberof ProcsTimeelapsedrealtimeratio
1 597 18.09
4 358 30.17
5 261 41.23
8 151 71.14
9 131 82.34
12 123 87.15
17 105 102.27
25 103 104.10
33 115 93.13

orLosAngeles.It is alsocomparablein sizeto amoleculardynamicssimulation,except
thattravelers haveconsiderablymore“internal intelligence” thanmolecules,leadingto
complicated rule-basedinsteadof relatively simpleequation-basedcode.Suchmulti-
agentsimulationsdo not vectorize but run well on distributedworkstations, meaning
that the computing capabilities for suchsimulationshave virtually explodedover the
lastdecade.
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This paperdescribesthe statusof ongoing work of an implementation of all of
Switzerlandin suchasimulation.Thewholesimulationpackageconsistsof many mod-
ules,including themicro-simulation itself, therouteplanner, andthefeedbacksupervi-
sorwhich modelsday-to-daylearning. Theresultsof two micro-simulationsarecom-
paredin order to checkfor errorsin thesimulationlogic; a singledestination scenario
is usedto verify the plausibility of the replanning set-up.Finally, a very preliminary
resultof a simulationof all of Switzerlandis shown. Althoughconsiderableprogress
hasalreadybeenmade,muchwork is still to bedone.
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